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Welcome!
Calendar of Events & Deadlines
Sept 1 ....... All Aboard contest begins.
Details at District meetings.
Sept 26 ............... District III Meeting,
Lemoore Service Center
Oct 3............................. Founders Day
Oct 10.....District I Meeting, Seascape
Golf Club, Aptos
Oct 17.........District II Meeting, Black
Oak Casino/Resort, Tuolumne
Nov 15 ........Live Your Dream Award
club deadline to receive applications
Nov 15 .......... Form 990 (and all Fed'l
forms) due to IRS not later than today
Nov 25 ..... In'l Day for Elimination of
Violence Against Women
Nov 25 ...........Soroptimist Workplace
Campaign to End Domestic Violence
Dec 1 ........ Giving Tuesday (an online
Live Your Dream.org event)
Dec 10 .................. Human Rights Day
Dec 31 ............... Live Your Dream art
contest deadline
2016 - A few important dates
March 12 .............. S Club Conference
May 20-22 ............ Region Conference
July 20-23, 2016 .... SIA 44th Biennial
Convention, Disney World, Florida

SAVE THE DATE
Sierra Pacific Region
Annual Conference
DoubleTree, Modesto
May 20-22, 2016
(Leadership Development will
be held prior to conference.)

Message from your Governor
Is your club year off to an awesome
start? I know some clubs do not meet in
the summer months, but most of them
have one business meeting or planning
meetings, so I wish all of you a missionfocused productive club year. As you
contact
program
speakers,
please
remember the region committee members
who are eager to attend a meeting and
share information on the Live Your Dream
SIA Pres. Poco, presents Soroptimists
Award, the Dream It, Be It program,
Celebrating Success Award certificate
to Gov. Debbie for SI Visalia, winners
public awareness, fundraising and
of the Membership category.
membership.
A lot has happened since I last wrote for our newsletter. In June, ten
members of our region attended the SIA Recognition Banquet in Los
Angeles. SI Visalia and our Sierra Pacific Region received some important
recognition!! SI Visalia was named federation winner of the Soroptimists
Celebrating Success award in the membership category. We also celebrated
the installation of incoming SIA President Sam Buchenau. Many of you
have met her at region conferences, and we just might see her back again
this year. Governor-elect Tana and I stayed for a two-day Governors' Round
Table, and we have lots of notes and handouts for our update at the district
meetings. We would be delighted to attend your club meeting and share.
Three weeks later we were off to Istanbul for the SI Convention.
Imagine our surprise when SI President Ann Garvie welcomed us as we
headed for dinner. She thanked us for all we do for this organization. You'll
hear more of our experiences at the district meetings. You can see the
slideshow on our region Facebook page and on the SI website. The website
includes a very well-written account of the three days of meetings and
speakers.
The Call to all three District Meetings have been sent to the club
mailboxes. Details for a very exciting region-wide contest will be revealed.
Meet new friends, learn more about how we improve the lives of women
and girls through programs leading to social and economic empowerment.
Experience a full day of excitement and growth at a district meeting. Read
more about two special contests, dates and locations.
Hope to see you there!

SOROPTIMIST: Improving the lives of women and girls through programs leading to social and economic empowerment.

All aboard the MemberSHIP
Are you ready to set sail with the SIA
Membership recruitment campaign? Soroptimist
International of the Americas has your passage
prepared for you. So instead of packing your
luggage with clothes, get the names of potential
members ready to set sail with you instead. SIA
will set sail in the course on Membership
recruitment after spending a considerable amount
of time this past year studying good club
practices and what a healthy club model looks
like.

available to you on the SIA website, but not to
worry, the region will also send to your club
email, the direct link where you will be able to
locate all the materials. Be sure to attend your
District Meeting for the official launch. Get the
details firsthand regarding the contest prizes,
monthly recognition and rewards that will be
awarded by SIA.
Your SHIP awaits you at your District “Port”
come this Fall; I hope you all get on board for the
best club voyage ahead.

You will find many new materials and
resources

Shaping the Future Outstanding Club Award
Another reason you don’t want to miss
out on your District Meeting, Sierra Pacific
Region is sponsoring our own award:
Shaping the Future Outstanding Club Award.
Your boarding pass and contest guidelines
await you at each District Meeting. Using

the Club Roadmap, goals have been set in the
areas of membership growth, program, public
awareness and fundraising. All your efforts
to make your club a successful club are
recognized in this award. Following is a
glance at the goals set for this award:

- Program Goals for the Shaping the Future Outstanding Club Award
Can we achieve the amazing possibility of
increasing our vision and mission of improving
the lives of women and girls through programs
leading to social and economic empowerment?
We all agree that access to quality education,
more than any other intervention, holds the
greatest potential to overall gender equality and
women’s empowerment and SIA’s Live Your
Dream Awards and Dream It, Be It– as the

programs to scale up for greater collective
impact. We are asking you to scale up the number
of awards you give in addition to giving bigger
amounts, and going beyond a cash award.
We are asking your club to plan or support a
Dream It, Be It project using the curriculum as a
guide to ensure girls can succeed and live their
full potential.

Will you be on board ship to Increased Collective Impact?

- Public Awareness Goals for the Shaping the Future Outstanding Club Award
Can we also promote our vision and mission by including the S logo on all materials, use and follow
social media, including Liveyourdream.org; keep websites current and promote our clubs’ Dream
Programs and other mission-focused projects in the media.

- Membership Goals for the Shaping the Future Outstanding Club Award
Members make it all happen! Goals in this section focus on gaining new members, having an action plan
to achieve the goals, and educating our new members by hosting orientation and training.
Tana Elizondo, Membership Chair
Summer 2015
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Fundraising News
Welcome new Club Officers to the 2015/2016 year. Let’s make this year a record breaking year. We
will be having a region-wide club contest that will be fun and exciting. Details will be announced at the
District Meetings. Here the requirements for Fundraising:
1. Participate in Club Giving
2. Contribute at least 10% of funds raised locally to Club Giving.
3. Have club member(s) participate in the region Town Hall Call.

Club Giving
The deadline to get your clubs dollars in for Conference recognition is April 15th and final deadline is
May 31st. Please remember to check the box when giving 10% so you get credit. I encourage you to send
in the check before the holiday season. That way it is not forgotten, or the deadline sneaks up on you. If
you have it as a line item in your budget send it in now and you can complete one of the contest goals.
We ended the 2014/2015 year with a total of $40,682.71 donated by the clubs.

Contribute at least 10% of funds raised locally to Club Giving
Last year we had 32 clubs participate and 23 clubs giving 10%. Let’s see if we can get 100%
participation! It is the total you raise that is 10%, not your total budget. For example: if you had two fund
raisers that netted a total of $10,000 your 10% contribution would be $1,000.

Have a club member(s) participate in the region Town Hall Call
We had a very low attendance at last year’s Fundraising Town Hall meeting. This year I would love
to have all 35 clubs represented on the call. Last year was our first year doing a webinar and it was really
cool. It is a meeting on the computer. It is really easy to join in and participate. It is normally around the
March timeframe and we are joined by someone on the SIA Fundraising council. I will get the date out as
soon as we have it. That way you can make sure someone from your club can join us.
Please remember the reason we need to fund these programs: For over 90 years, Soroptimist
International of the Americas has been improving the lives of women and girls in local communities and
throughout the world. Soroptimist programs effect fundamental change for women through economic
empowerment, ending violence, and advancing gender equity.
We are making a difference in the lives of women and girls all around the world and it is the
dedicated club members that help make a difference.
I look forward to seeing everyone at the District meetings and remember to bring your money to play
the new Laurel Society game. Who knows, you might be our next Laurel Society member!

2015 DISTRICT MEETING INFORMATION
Registration begins at 9:00 am for each meeting, allowing time for transportation.
District III
September 26
Lemoore Service Center
876 East D Street, Lemoore
Hosts: SI Hanford & SI Taft
$30 Registration, Continental
Breakfast and Lunch
Reservations due by
September 18

District I
October 10
Seascape Golf Club
610 Clubhouse Drive, Aptos
Host Club: SI Capitola-by-theSea
$35 Registration, Continental
Breakfast and Lunch
Reservations due by
September 18

District II
October 17
Black Oak Casino Resort
19398 Tuolumne Road North,
Tuolumne
Host Club: SI Twain Harte
$37 Registration, Continental
Breakfast and lunch
Reservations due by
September 25

If your club has not received the Call to your District Meeting, please contact your District Director. The program
for each meeting is the same. If you cannot attend the meeting in your district, you are welcome to attend a
different one. An exciting region-wide contest will be announced, program updates and helpful planning
materials will be shared.
Summer 2015
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Launching New “Dream It, Be It” Program
Challenging, but Rewarding
Getting a “Dream It, Be It” (DIBI) program
started can be a real challenge. Finding a suitable
partner can be even more daunting. But four
Soroptimist clubs in the Sierra Pacific Region
recently found a way.

Meanwhile, on a visit to the Camel Bay
Soroptimist club, Dianne Driessen, who has a
background in curriculum development, said she
wanted to work with Girls Inc. and the process of
adding the other Central Coast clubs began.

District I Director Laura Cross, a member of
the Capitola-By-The-Sea club, used her
networking skills to put together four Soroptimist
clubs located around the Monterey Bay—
Capitola, Carmel Bay, Salinas and Watsonville—
with Girls Inc. of the Central Coast®, an affiliate
of Girls Incorporated, a national organization that
has been providing programs for girls since 1864,
for a “Dream It, Be It” launch.

Navigating the nuts and bolts such as a
partnership agreement and negotiating necessary
background checks and insurance coverage, was
also required.

As an affiliate of the national organization,
Girls Inc. of the Central Coast is part of a national
network of girl-serving organizations that deliver
innovative, research-based programs designed
specifically to address the strengths and needs of
girls ages 8-18 and to prepare them for economic
independence
and
confident
adulthood.
Currently, the Central Coast affiliate is operating
in three counties, Monterey, San Benito and
Santa Cruz, and serves more than 1,200 girls in
30 schools.

One of their favorite activities was making a
dream collage to inspire them to work to achieve
their goals, she added. “A majority of the girls
said they would be using the stress relief tools in
their day-to-day lives, and we learned a great deal
from this first experience and have a great basis
for planning future workshops.”

Cross, who serves on the Girls Inc. of the
Central Coast Advisory Committee, immediately
saw the opportunity for not only her own club but
the other three clubs located in the same
geographic area being served by Girls Inc of the
Central Coast to come together to develop a DIBI
project.
As it turned out, Girls Inc. was hosting a
week-long camp for approximately 60 girls at
California State University at Monterey Bay
(CSUMB) in mid-June. Cross proposed using the
“Dream It, Be It, Career Success for Girls” as
part of their curriculum. Girls Inc. Executive
Director Patty Fernandez, reviewed the
information and proposed that Soroptimists be
part of the one-week camp experience.
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“The Dream It, Be It curriculum was a great
resource,” said Driessen, who lead the
Soroptimist volunteers through the curriculum.
“We were able to adapt the sessions for working
with 14-and-15 year old girls.”

In spite of the work involved in organizing
the conference, Soroptimist volunteers from the
four clubs stepped up to the plate and led the girls
through the seven sessions. Others lunched with
the girls and discussed their professional careers
including medicine, law, journalism, art, teaching
and more.
“Each club prepared and planned for one or
two sessions to cover the complete curriculum,”
Cross explained. “The club members were
supportive of one another and helped each other
during the sessions.”
She added that the collaboration was
rewarding and all felt the girls came away with
some tools to help them have success with career
goals, which was confirmed by participant survey
responses.
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Region Conference
May 15-17
San Luis Obispo

SIA Director Donna Ronca was an
official SIA visitor during the May
conference. Above: (l) SI Capitola By
the Sea member Karen Carlson getting
Donna's autograph.

LIVE YOUR DREAM:
EDUCATION & TRAINING AWARDS FOR WOMEN
It’s that time of year when we begin our annual “Live Your
Dream” program process. First, let’s take a look at last year.
Sierra Pacific Region clubs gave over $93,000 in cash awards
and over $5,000 in other items/services. Combining that with
the Region-level cashh and “beyond cash awards”, SPR awarded
over $104,000 to very deserving women.
This year, we hope to do even more and make an even
greater collective impact on the lives of women in our region.
And it’s time to start planning our work and working our plan.
This year’s deadlines follow those from last year:
Nov 15: Applications should be received by clubs
clubs;
Feb 1: Club transmittal forms with
ith recipients’ information to
region chair;
Mar 15: Region transmittal forms
orms to Federation (SIA)
(SIA).
More detailed information will be sent to club LYD chairs,
but here are a couple of important items: 1) All Live Your
Dream award recipients whose applications are forwarded to
region must include a social security number or tax ID number.
2) Screen
creen your Live Your Dream applicants, please be sure they
are supporting another person (family member) and have
clearly indicated it on their application. (Several came through
last year that did not list dependents, and judges were not able
to consider them for an award.) Now, how do we deal with the
most challenging part of the process – finding applicants! SIA
has developed “Tips for Recruiting Applicants” llist, at:
http://www.soroptimist.org/members/program/programdocs/lyd
-awards/english/recruiting-tips.pdf.
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Above: (r) Barbara G. and Tana E.
relaxing with Donna; and
Left: r-l Gov Debbie and Tana
(waiving wands) at podium with
Donna. (fyi,
fyi, Soroptimist will be
celebrating 100 years in 2021.)

Here’s a summary of the list:
• Work with Local Schools
• Establish a Personal Contact
• Assist Women with their Application
A
• Expand your Search to Surrounding Areas
• Work with a Near-by
by Soroptimist
Sorop
Club
• Share applicants
• Work with Previous Award Recipients
• Ask for At-large
ge Applications from SIAHQ
Clubs are also asked to find ways to go “Beyond a
Cash Award,” and this is particularly
ticularly helpful for clubs
who don’t have the resources to give several sizeable cash
awards. For example, donate
onate items such as school
supplies and computer equipment; give gift cards for gas,
groceries, department stores, family-friendly
family
restaurants;
offer
er services such as mentoring, job training and resume
writing, tax assistance, child
ild care, and any other service
that might be helpful to your particular Live Your Dream
award recipient. All
ll help is much appreciated.
So, let’s get started on this year’s Live Your Dream
program. I’ll be emailing the program toolkit
t
along with
application and reference forms to each club's LYD chair
(please be sure I have your contact information). And let
me know how I can help you with your club’s efforts or
answer your
ur questions. My email address is janking831
@aol.com and my phone is 831-722
722-6831 day or evening.
I look forward to working with you and making this an
even more successful year for our Live Your Dream
awards program.
ogram. Thank you for your generosity and
dedication to our mission!
Jan King, SPR Chair
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SPR BOARD MEMBERS
Governor Debbie Jensen
spgov@soroptimist.net
Governor Elect Tana Elizondo
spgovernorelect@soroptimist.net
Secretary Gail Dekreon
spsecretary@soroptimist.net
Treasurer Terry Hughes
sptreasurer@soroptimist.net
Parliamentarian Barbara Giambastini
spparliamentarian@soroptimist.net

District 1 -Calendar of Events
October 24 - SI Capitola By-the-Sea hosts “Bras for a Cause Goes On
Safari,” 5 p.m., Seascape Golf Club, Aptos.
November 14 - SI Watsonville hosts Fall Fantasy “Puttin’ On the Ritz”
"The Jared Box Project" - For the last five years, SI San Francisco has
chosen to give ill children the gift of play, well wishes, hope and love. The
members donate items needed and get together to assemble the gift boxes for
children receiving treatment at UCSF Benioff Children’s Hospital of SF.
Based on the information we received from UCSF regarding current needs,
the boxes we put together this year will go to pre-teen girls and toddlers.
The boxes for the pre-teen girls included word puzzles, card games, journals,
picture puzzles, pens & pencils, thank you notes and their very own
handmade pillowcase. The boxes for the toddlers included bibs, sippy cups,
flash cards, a blanket and a stuffed animal.

District I Director Laura Cross
spdistrict1director@soroptimist.net
District II Director Bonnie White Silveria
spdistrict2director@soroptimist.net
District III Director Linda Silveira
spdistrict3director@soroptimist.net
SIA Summary:
http://www.soroptimistsummary.org/
Editor: Sylvia Payne, SINSMC
smppa@comcast.net

l-r: Gov-Elect Tana Elizondo, SI Pres
Yvonne Simpson and Gov Debbie at 2015 SI
Convention in Turkey, July 9-12.
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Members of SI San Francisco

“Necessary and Nice Bags: Tote Bag for Homeless Women" - SI Carmel
Bay’s local service project “Necessary and Nice Bags: Tote Bag for Homeless
Women" is the recipient of a Soroptimist Club grant for $9,500. The project
launched in June 2014, as a Saturday of Service project, but after gauging
the tremendous need of some 350 women living without shelter on the
Monterey Peninsula, Carmel Bay eagerly adopted this as a long-term
community service project. The club learned that there are numerous
services provided for homeless men within our community, but only one
program is available for homeless women. A once weekly hot meal, a
clothing distribution area and vouchers for showers and bus transportation
is available via The Gathering Place. The Gathering Place program is
organized and operated by a group of women volunteers, and is the single
resource in our community for unsheltered women. The reception and
success of our tote program by social workers, local ministers and The
Gathering Place volunteers, as they attempt to meet the needs of this
particular population has been tremendous. The non-descript recyclable
cloth tote bags are purchased by our club and then filled with hygiene and
grooming products, safety items such as flashlights and whistles, an
assortment of non-perishable food items such as packaged cheese crackers,
tuna or chicken salads, canned fruits, nuts, protein bars, and always a
special sweet treat or two. The goal as we shop and budget our funds is to
provide high protein and dense-calorie foods. We also purchase a limited
amount of sleeping bags and tarps to distribute on an ‘as needed’ basis.
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